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Soluble proteins derived from a centrifuged
and filtered granule-rich fraction of homog-
enized rat submandibular gland were ana-
lyzed by gel filtration, ion-exchange chroma-
tography, and polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis. Both the granule-rich fraction and
final supernatant fraction contained alkaline
esterase activity. The major protein com-
ponent, derived from granules of the convo-
luted tubules, was further resolved into a
series of peptides ranging in molecular
weight from 9,000 to 55,000 daltons.
A number of preparations with soluble tryp-
sinlike enzymes have been derived from
homogenates of rat and mouse submandib-
ular glands (SMGs).1-13 For the most part,
however, these studies did not deal with the
distribution of these enzymes within the sub-
cellular compartments. Therefore, it was
difficult to determine whether the enzymes
were synthesized for use within the cell or
rather for a secretory function.
In rat SMGs, both renin and kallekrein
activities appear to be associated with alka-
line esteropeptidase-rich granule prepara-
tions, whereas in similar preparations from
mouse SMGs, elevated levels of nerve growth
factor (NGF) and epidermal growth factor
(EGF) have been demonstrated in addition
to renin and kallekrein activities.14-17 In a
previous article, our laboratory reported the
distribution of alkaline esteropeptidase
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(AEP) activity in all centrifugal fractions
of rat SMGs and the isolation of a fraction
rich in granules resembling those of the con-
voluted tubules of this gland.18 The present
article reports details of isolation, partial
purification, and immunohistochemical local-
ization of enzymes from the cytosol and
granule-rich fractions.
Materials and Methods
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing
400 to 500 gm each were maintained in our
animal care facilities before they were killed.
Pairs of submandibular glands were excised
from each of six rats, cleaned, and frac-
tionated by differential centrifugation. The
crude, granule-rich fraction (P2) and the
final supernatant fraction (S4) were purified
as previously described.18 The P2 fraction
was then washed with the same buffer sev-
eral times and filtered through nuclepore
filtersa to obtain the washed and filtered
granule-rich fraction (wfP2). Smears pre-
pared from the resuspended wfP2 fraction
were stained with toluidine blue and ex-
amined routinely under the light microscope
for quick estimation of the purity of the P2
preparation. Satisfactory preparations were
examined by light and electron microscopy
by routine methods. The wfP2 fraction ob-
tained in this manner constituted starting
material for the isolation and purification of
proteins reported in this article.
ASSAY METHOD FOR ESTEROPEPTIDASES.-For
measuring the esterase activity, 0.5 mM a-N-
benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (BAEE) b was
used as a substrate in a 0.1 M glycine-NaOH
buffer at a pH of 9.2 or a 0.1 M Tris-HCl
a Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
b Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.
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buffer at a pH of 8.0. The esterase activity
was followed by measuring the rate of
change of absorbance (with time) at a 253-
nm wavelength with use of a double-beam
recording spectrophotometerc.l8 Total ac-
tivity was expressed as the number of ,umoles
of benzoyl-arginine produced per minute per
fraction. Protein concentrations were meas-
ured according to the method of Lowry
et al,19 using bovine serum albumin as the
standard.
CHROMATOGRAPHIC PURIFICATIONs.-The
wfP2 fraction was suspended in a 0.01 M
Tris-HCl buffer at a pH of 7.4 and subjected
to rapid freeze-thaw seven times. The sus-
pension was then centrifuged at 11,000 x g
for 15 minutes at 4 C. The supernatant
fraction was subsequently dialyzed against a
0.01 AM Tris-HCl buffer (pH, 7.4) and then
was lyophilized. The sample was then re-
constituted in a 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer
(pH, 7.4) and subjected to gel filtration and
ion exchange chromatography. In addition,
the S4 fraction was dialyzed against a 0.01 M
Tris-HCl buffer (pH, 7.4), lyophilized, re-
constituted in the same buffer, and also frac-
tionated by gel filtration and ion-exchange
chromatography at 4 C.
For gel filtration, beads of Sephadex G-
lOOd were allowed to swell in a 0.01 M Tris-
HCI buffer (pH, 7.4) for three days in the
cold without heating or stirring. A slurry of
swollen beads was packed into a 2.5 X 100-
cm column to the 83-cm level. The void
volume of this column was 110 ml as de-
termined by the complete elution of Blue
Dextran 2000. The gel beads were washed
by passing several volumes of buffer through
the gel bed (bed volume of 402.5 ml). The
protein preparation from either the wfP2
fraction or the S4 fraction was then placed
on the column and eluted with the same
buffer. The column eluate was monitored
for absorbance at 280 nm.
For ion-exchange chromatography, 3 gm of
DEAE cellulose powderd (exchange capacity
0.9 mEq/gm) were suspended in a 0.01 M
Tris-HCl buffer (pH, 7.4) and poured into
a 1.5 X 30-cm column. Fractions eluted from
the Sephadex G-100 column, and rich in
esterase activity, were combined and ad-
sorbed on DEAE cellulose by passing them
through the column. The proteins were
e Spectronic 505, Bausch and Lomb, Rochester, NY.
d Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Swed.
eluted by a linear gradient of 0.1 M to 1.0 M
NaCl in a 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer at a pH
of 7.4. The elution pattern was monitored
as described, and 10-ml fractions were
collected.
POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS.-
Electrophoresis of four protein fractions
from the DEAE cellulose column was per-
formed in the presence and absence of 0.1%
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) e and 0.1%
B3-mercaptoethanol.f A 10% acrylamide gel
solution was made by combining 9 ml of
acrylamide monomer solution (22 gm acry-
lamideg and 0.3 gm BIS9 in 100 ml distilled
water) with 10 ml of a 0.05 M sodium
borate buffer (pH, 9.2), 25 [LI TEMED,9
and 1.01 ml 0.9% ammonium persulfate.
The protein-rich column fractions, as well
as dog serum controls, which had been di-
alyzed against either a 0.05 M Na borate
buffer or SDS-/3-mercaptoethanol and then
concentrated by ultrafiltration to 50 to 100
,tg protein/0.2 ml, were placed on top of the
polymerized gels. The gels were run at 1.5
ma per gel for 30 minutes in a 0.05 M so-
dium borate electrode buffer (pH, 9.2), and
then at 3 ma per gel for three hours or until
the tracing dye (bromophenol blue) f neared
the end of the gel. The gels were then
stained with a 0.05% solution of Coomassie
Brilliant blueh in 7% aqueous acetic acid
or with the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)
method.20 The gels were destained by di-
alysis against 7% aqueous acetic acid and
scanned at 650 nm on a recording spectro-
photometer.'
IMMUNOLOGIC sTUDIES.-Antigen was pre-
pared by dialyzing the postmicrosomal super-
natant against a 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer
(pH, 7.4). Dialyzed material was lyophilized
and reconstituted in a 0.01 M Tris-HCl
buffer (pH, 7.4). This material was then
passed over a Sephadex G-100 column and
fractions with esterase activity were pooled.
The pooled fractions were concentrated by
lyophilization and reconstituted again in a
0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH, 7.4). An
antibody preparation, in turn, was obtained
by repeated subcutaneous injections of 0.25
e Fisher Scientific Co., Fairlawn, NJ.
f Matheson Coleman and Bell, Norwood, Ohio.
g Acrylamide, N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide (BIS) and
N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED), East-
man Kodak Co., Rochester, NY.
h Colab Laboratories, Inc., Glenwood, Ill.
t Gilford 2400, Gilford Instrument Laboratories, Inc.,
Oberlin, Ohio.
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ml (1.1 mg protein) of the antigen prepara-
tion into the scapular region in New Zealand
rabbits. The first antigen injection was ac-
companied by 0.5 ml of Freund's complete
adjuvant.i Succeeding weekly antigenic in-
jections of the same amount were accom-
panied by 0.5 ml of Freund's incomplete
adjuvant. After five injections, the rabbits
were bled from an ear vein, serum was
separated from cells, and the y-globulin
fraction was purified by repeated ammonium
sulfate precipitation.21 This y-globulin
fraction was used to study immuno-double
diffusion of the soluble protein antigens ob-
tained from DEAE cellulose chromatography
of the wfP2 centrifugal preparation against
purified antibody.
For the immunohistochemical procedures,
y-globulin precipitated by ammonium sulfate
from rabbit serum was dialyzed against phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS).21 The di-
alyzed material was absorbed with DEAE
cellulose to remove non--y globulin con-
taminants, dialyzed against borate buf-
fered saline,22 and lyophilized. For con-
jugation of peroxidase to antirabbit y-
globulin, 50 mg of horseradish peroxidasek
was added to 50 mg of purified commercial
goat antirabbit seruml in 2 ml of a 0.5 M
sodium carbonate buffer, with a pH of 10.2.
Conjugation was brought about by the addi-
tion of 0.75 ml of 0.5% p,p'-difluoro-m, m'-
dinitrophenylsulfone (FNPS).m The mix-
ture was stirred for four hours at 4 C.23
Then, the mixture was dialyzed against PBS
for two days. Conjungated y-globulin was
then separated from peroxidase by pre-
cipitation with ammonium sulfate at 50%
saturation. Precipitated -y-globulin was
removed by centrifugation at 5,000 x g
for ten minutes in the cold. The precipitate
was dissolved in the original volume of PBS
and the precipitation procedure repeated
twice more. Portions of the conjugated anti-
serum were treated with liver powder just
before use to remove nonspecific antibody.
Slices of adult male rat SMG, with sub-
lingual gland intact underneath the capsule,
were fixed eight hours in 2%/ paraformalde-
hyde with picric acid in 0.05 M sodium
J Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.
k Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.
I Hyland Division of Travenol Laboratories, Inc.,
Costa Mesa, Calif.
m General Biochemicals Division, North American
Mogul Products Co., Chagrin Falls, Ohio.
phosphate buffer,24 and then washed over-
night in PBS. After dehydration in ethanol,
the tissue was embedded in 100% poly-
ethylene glycol, sectioned at 10 micrometers,
and placed on glass slides.25 Slides were
wetted with PBS for five minutes and re-
acted with purified antibody for 15 minutes
at 37 C. Slides were then washed three times
with PBS. A drop of peroxidase-labeled
antirabbit y-globulin was placed on tissue
sections and reacted for 15 minutes at 37 C
and washed three times with PBS. Finally,
the tissue was reacted with saturated subs-
trate (30 mg 3,3'-diaminobenzidinen/100 ml
in 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, with a pH of 7.6)
containing 0.005% H202 for ten minutes at
37 C. After the tissue had been washed with
PBS several more times, cover slips were
mounted over the tissue with 9:1 PBS-
glycerol solution.25
Results
Table 1 shows the distribution of esterase
activity in centrifugal fractions. In this study,
the P. contained approximately 40%, and
the S4 approximately 60% of the total ac-
tivity of the starting homogenized glandular
material. After the P2 had been washed and
filtered through a series of nuclepore filters,
26%, of the total activity (that is, 7,160
,4moles BAEE hydrolyzed/fraction/minute)
remained in the wfP2 fraction. The granule
content of the pellet was estimated at 70 to
80%, of the total number of particles in the
wfP2 preparation.
CHROMATOGRAPHY AND ELECTROPHORESIS OF
P2 FRACTION.-Eighty percent of the resus-
pended wfP2 fraction (5,728 ,umoles BAEE
hydrolyzed/min) was prepared for gel filtra-
tion as described. The soluble material
placed on the column had a total activity of
3,122 jtmoles BAEE hydrolyzed/min. There-
fore, approximately 45% of the activity was
lost in the process. After freeze-thawing the
centrifugal pellet contained a few incom-
pletely "dissolved" granules, which accounts
for some of this loss. The reconstituted
sample was then eluted from the Sephadex
G-100 column in four peaks (Fig 1). Ap-
proximately 96% of the total BAEE placed
on the column was eluted in fractions 12 to
21. Maximum specific activity was associated
with fraction 17 (Table 2) The void column
(first 11 fractions) contained 7.1% of the
" Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.
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TABLE 1
DISTRIBTrrION OF ALKALINE ESTERASE ACTIVITY IN CENTRIFUGAL FRACTIONS
Total BAEE Specific
Activity Total Activity
(pumoles % of Protein (gtmoles BA
BA formed/ Total (mg/ formed/mg
Fraction fraction) Activity fraction) protein)
Homogenate
Nuclear Pellet
P2
Pa
P4
S4
% Recovery
27,430
1,930
11,100
360
675
17,000
100
7
40
1.3
2.5
62
113%
435
53.3
95.7
30.5
25.5
118
70%
63
36
116
11.8
26.5
144
Note: P2, granule-rich fraction; P3, mitochondria-rich fraction; P4, microsome-rich pel-
let; S4O final supernatant.
g,amoles a-N-benzoyl-L arginine formed per minute at 25 C (pH, 9.2).
protein and 0.9% of the total esterase ac-
tivity placed on the column.
Fractions 12 to 21 were then pooled and
adsorbed onto the DEAE cellulose column.
Gradient elution gave four major protein
peaks (I, IV, V, and VI) with shoulders
(II and III). Four column fractions (Frac-
tions 22, 28, 31, and 33) with the highest
specific activity (Table 2) were selected for
further analysis.
Each of the four column fractions was
subjected first to non-SDS polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. The pattern of Coomassie
Brilliant blue stained bands at 650 nm is
shown in Figure 2. Fraction 22 (Fig 2,D)
had two discrete bands, whereas fraction 28
(Fig 2,C) produced a major band of more
negatively charged proteins than either of
the bands in fraction 22. Fraction 31 (Fig
2,B) and fraction 33 (Fig 2,A) also produced
two bands each. Both of these fractions may
contain the same two major proteins. These
gel profiles indicate that the selected frac-
tions from the DEAE cellulose column con-
tained at least five, incompletely separated,
major proteins. In addition, since none of
these bands was analyzed for BAEE hy-
drolysis, we were unable to determine which
represented alkaline esterases. When dupli-
cate gels were stained with PAS, the inten-
sity of staining was faint for one band in
fraction 22 and one band in fraction 33.
At the optimum protein concentration used
for Coomassie Brilliant blue staining, no
other bands were stained with PAS.
Table 3 lists the migration rates of pro-
teins from the same four-column fractions
after subjection to SDS-mercaptoethanol
TABLE 2
PARTIAL PURIFICATION OF ENZYMES
% of % of
Protein Protein
Placed on in Ho- Specific Purifi-
Fraction Column mogenate Activity' cation
Homogenate 100 100 61 1
wfP,
G-100 peak tube
DEAE Cellulose
(peak tubes only)
Fraction 22
Fraction 28
Fraction 31
Fraction 33
5
4.7
7.5
9.9
15.9
14.1
0.53
0.16
0.26
0.33
0.53
116
250
170
240
535
347
1.9
4.0
2.8
3.9
8.8
5.7
Note: wfP2, washed and filtered granule-rich fraction.
jsgmoles a-N-benzoyl-L-arginine formed per minute per milligram of protein at 4 C
(pH, 9.2).
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FIG 1.-Abscissa, fraction number (10 ml each) from Sephadex G-100 gel
filtration of soluble proteins from wfP2 preparation; left ordinate, total
enzyme act per fraction expressed in ,umoles BAEE hydrolyzed per minute;
right ordinate, total milligrams of protein per fraction. Broken line, protein;
solid line, alkaline esteropeptidase activity.
treatment. Molecular weights of protein
bands were determined using four proteins
with known molecular weights as markers.
Fraction 22 from the DEAE cellulose column
yielded two peptides of approximately 12,000
and 6,500 daltons, respectively. SDS treat-
ment of fraction 28 also produced two bands,
of about 55,000 and 22,500 daltons molecular
weight. Fraction 31 consisted of only one
band with a molecular weight of approxi-
mately 35,000, whereas fraction 33 had two
bands of 35,000 and 12,000 daltons, respec-
tively.
CHROMATOGRAPHY AND ELECTROPHORESIS OF
POSTMICROSOMAL SUPERNATANT.-Figure 3
shows the elution pattern obtained from gel
filtration of the S4 fraction on a Sephadex
G-100 column. Five to six proteins were
present in the resultant fractions. Three of
these are shown in Figure 3. Esterase ac-
tivity was always associated with protein in a
shoulder of peak I (area II) and in peak III.
Fractions 12 to 19 represented 99% of the
total eluted esterase activity. Fractions 12 to
19 were chromatographed on DEAE cellulose
and gave an elution of at least three discrete
TABLE 3
SDS-GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF PROTEINS PARTIALLY PURIFIED FROM
GRANULE-RICH PREPARATION OF THE RAT SUBMANDIBULAR GLAND
Approximate
Migration Molecular
Material (mm) - Weights
DEAE cellulose column fractions
No. 22 44 and 54 12,000 and 6,500
No. 28 23 and 34 55,000 and 22,500
No. 31 28 35,000
No. 33 28 and 44 35,000 and 12,000
Human gamma II 17 160,000
Bovine serum albumin 20 68,000
Chymotrypsinogen 31 25,700
Cytochrome C 41 13,900
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FIG 2.-Abscissa, relative mobility of soluble
"granule" proteins (without SDS treatment) in
10% cross-linked polyacrylamide gels and stained
with Coomassie Brilliant blue; ordinate, relative
protein concentration when scanned for absorb-
ance at 550 nm. Profiles A to D are for four
different fractions eluted from DEAE cellulose
column (Fig 7): A, fraction 33; B, fraction 31;
C, fraction 28; D, fraction 22. Positive pole and
direction of movement of proteins is to right.
protein peaks (I, III, and VI) and three
shoulders (areas II, IV, and V) (Fig 4).
Esterase activity was associated with the pro-
tein peaks, I, III, and VI.
Fractions 20 and 30 from the DEAE cellu-
lose column were also subjected to non-SDS
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Fraction
20 gave two discrete protein bands and sev-
eral minor bands (Fig 5,B), whereas fraction
30 gave two partially separated major bands
and one minor band (Fig 5,A). The minor
band may be a contaminating protein from
fraction 20. Furthermore, gels of fraction 30,
but not of fraction 20, gave a strongly PAS-
positive band corresponding in position to
the Coomassie Brilliant blue-staining band.
IMMUNODIFFUSION OF PURIFIED FRACTIONS.-
Figure 6 is a typical agar gel from the im-
muno-double diffusion studies. The central
well contained purified undiluted antibody
preparation. Wells 1 and 4 contained the
original antigen (S4) diluted 1:32, which was
the optimal dilution as determined by im-
munodiffusion. Undiluted fractions 22, 28,
31, and 33 from the DEAE cellulose column
(Fig 7) were placed in wells 2, 3, 5, and 6,
respectively. A continuous double diffusion
ring (series of arcs that converge at approxi-
mately 2.5 mm away from the edge of the
central hole) was formed. Therefore, the S4
fraction and the four DEAE cellulose col-
umn-purified fractions from wfP2 appeared
to contain a single cross-reactive antigen.
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY.-The peroxidase
reaction site, indicating presence of antigenic
protein, was limited to discrete units in the
submandibular gland but not the sublingual
gland. The ductal structures of the SMG
were stained dark brown which was inter-
preted as a positive reaction. In contrast,
acinar cells of the SMG as well as all of the
sublingual gland structures gave a negative
reaction. At a higher magnification of the
SMG ductal structures, the granules in the
convoluted portion of the ductal system
showed the most intense reaction (Fig 8).
The basal portions of these cells, containing
nuclei, mitochondria, and plasma mem-
branes were much lighter or unreactive.
Discussion
The specific assay conditions in this study
were chosen in light of the findings of Riek-
kinen, Ekfors, and Hopsu-Havu,7 as well as
our own data.'8 These data indicated that
the major group of soluble proteins from rat
SMG homogenate hydrolyzed both amide
and ester substrates optimally at about a pH
of 9.3, and hydrolyzed BAEE at a greater
rate than other substrates. However, rather
than purifying the hydrolytic enzymes by
salt and acid precipitations of crude extracts
as in previous studies,6'13,26 differential cen-
trifugation was used to isolate various or-
ganelle-rich fractions from which proteins
were solubilized.18
It is obvious from comparison of the en-
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FIG 3-Abscissa, fraction number (10 ml each) from Sephadex G-100 gel
filtration of final supernatant fraction; left ordinate, total enzyme act per
fraction expressed in /Amoles BAEE hydrolyzed per minute; right ordinate;
total mg protein-fraction. Broken line, protein; solid line, alkaline ester-
opeptidase activity.
zyme activities of the starting material in our
previous article'8 to those of this report
(Table 1), as well as the varying numbers of
granules in different cells of the convoluted
1000
t800
0 400 /
tubules, that there is diversity of enzymatic
activity in rats of the same weight, age, and
sex. With the limitations in the amount of
starting material from six rats, we were able
4 .0
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FIG 4.-Abscissa, column fraction number (10 ml each) from DEAE cellu-
lose chromatography of pooled fractions 12 to 19 in Figure 3; left ordinate,
total enzyme act-fraction expressed in g&moles BAEE hydrolyzed per minute;
right outer ordinate, total milligrams of protein per fraction; right inner
ordinate, molar concentration of NaCl eluting solution. Broken line, protein;
solid line, alkaline esteropeptidase; arrow, NaCl elution gradient.
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FIG 5.-Abscissa, relative mobility of "super-
natant" proteins on polyacrylamide gels and
stained with Coomassie Brilliant blue; ordinate,
relative protein concentration when scanned at
550 nm. Profiles A and B are for two different
fractions eluted from DEAE cellulose column
(Fig 4): A, fraction 30; B, fraction 20. Positive
pole and direction of movement of proteins is to
right.
to concentrate our enzyme preparation so
that one fraction from the DEAE cellulose
column had a specific esterase activity of 535
Mmoles BAEE hydrolyzed/mg protein/min.
This is approximately a third of the specific
activity reported for the purified rat SMG
enzyme, salivain,7 as well as the specific
activity of purified mouse SMG protein "in-
ducible" by testosterone injections.3 Ap-
parently, there are a larger number of sol-
uble trypsinlike proteases in crude gland ex-
tracts of mouse SMG than in a similar prepa-
ration of rat SMG. Ekfors and Hopsu-
Havu26 described six esteropeptidases from
mouse SMG homogenates ranging in molec-
ular weights from 25,000 to 30,000 and ex-
hibiting optimum pH values of 8.0 to 10-5.
In contrast, the same group earlier reported
only three enzymes from a similar rat SMG
preparation with optimum pH values of 8.0
to 9.3 and with molecular weights of 22,000
to 30,000.6 Although fluorescein-labeled
antibody to one of the six mouse esteropep-
tidases was localized over the convoluted
tubules,27 there is no evidence for intercel-
lular localization of the rat SMG enzymes.
In the present study, the immunohisto-
chemical reaction localized the antigenic pro-
tein from the S4 fraction to granules of the
convoluted tubules. This finding as well as
the single, arching precipitation line with-
out spurs observed on immunodiffusion
plates suggests that a major cytosol protein
(Fig 3) was antigenically related to protein
from each of the four column fractions and
probably was derived from proteins solubi-
lized from the granule contents. Electron
microscopy confirmed that many granules
were artifactually broken during the homo-
genization procedure.
Antibodies to proteins derived from the
dense granules have not been localized to
endoplasmic reticulum or to Golgi structures
in the cells of the convoluted tubules by
ultrastructural immunohistochemistry. How-
=4 X .H
I
26
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FIG 6.-Double diffusion in 1% agar gel.
Center well contained 0.05 ml undiluted purified
antibody preparation; wells 1 and 4, 0.05 ml
each of 1:32 dilution (optimal) of original anti-
gen; wells 2, 3, 5, and 6, 0.05 ml each, respec-
tively, of undiluted fractions 22, 28, 31, and 33
from DEAE cellulose column (Fig 7). Single,
continuous, and converging precipitation line at
site of formation of insoluble antigen-antibody
complexes.
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FIG 7.-Abscissa, column fraction number (10 ml each) from DEAE cellu-
lose chromatography of pooled fractions 12 to 21 in Figure 1; left ordinate,
total enzyme act per fraction expressed in ,umoles BAEE hydrolyzed per
minute; right outer ordinate, total milligrams of protein per fraction; right
inner ordinate, molar concentration of NaCl eluting solution. Broken line,
protein; solid line, alkaline esteropeptidase activity; arrow, NaCl elution
gradient.
ever, detection of immunofluorescence as-
sociated with esteropeptidases and epidermal
growth factor in mouse SMG tubules27,28 as
well as peroxidase reaction predominantly
within the granules of the cells in the pres-
ent study, strongly support the hypothesis
that the enzymes are stored in secretory
granules. Furthermore, it has been shown
that the contents of the granules are dis-
charged massively into the tubule lamina
after pilocarpine administration.29 Subse-
quently, there is proliferation of endoplasmic
reticulum and Golgi membranes. Eventually,
condensing vacuoles and mature zymogen
granules reform in the fully-recovered secre-
tory cells. Under stimulated conditions, this
structural recovery process takes at least
eight hours, several hours longer than acinar
cells of guinea pig pancreas after degranula-
tion by refeeding of starved guinea pigs.30
The synthetic cycle of zymogen granules
roughly corresponds to the cycle of protein
synthesis that has been studied best by radio-
autography.31 The relatively long period of
protein synthesis as well as the cyclical secre-
tion pattern may help to explain why many
of the cells have relatively little endoplasmic
reticulum but at the same time possess a
large number of granules.
Protein digestion is only one biologic ac-
tivity associated with AEP activity in both
rat and mouse SMG. Other activities im-
plicated include: kallekrein and renin ac-
tivity in rat glandlI617 and mouse gland15
and factors that promote in vivo and in vitro
growth of sensory and sympathetic nerve
cells14,32 and enhanced epidermal growth in
newborn mice and cultured embryonic epi-
dermis and mammary epithelium.14,33 These
factors also seem to manifest AEP activity.
For example, the purified y subunit of nerve
growth factor (NGF) from mouse SMG was
able to hydrolyze 180 ttmoles BAEE/mg pro-
tein/min.34 Also, a rat SMG granule prepa-
ration having kallekrein activity also had a
specific esterase activity of 173 ,{moles
BAEE/mg protein/min.'6 Mouse SMG gran-
ules with both kallekrein and renin activity
hydrolyzed 266 jtmoles BAEE/mg protein/
min.15 Furthermore, AEP activity has been
associated with soluble protein factors from
mouse SMG that are capable of promoting
in vitro growth of thymic lymphocytes,35 rat
hepatoma cells,36 neoplastic epithelial cells,37
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FIG 8.-Photomicrograph of peroxidase-labeledl
antibody reaction in rat SMG. Acinar cells (a)
were unstained. Cytoplasm of duct and con-
voluted tubule (t) cells without dense granules
was light brown after reaction with DAB.
Gianules of convoluted tubules were stained
dla-k biown to black indicating strong positive
antigen-antibody reaction (mag X500).
and chick embryo skeletal muscle cells.4
In a study by Erdbs, Tague, and Miwa,16
a major part of the BAEE esterase activity
from rat SMG granules was attributed to
kallekrein. However, the granule extracts
were not purified further to resolve the num-
ber of proteins in the granules or the extent
of their enzymatic or biologic activities. In
the present study, polyacrylamide electro-
phoresis of four fractions eluted from a
DEAE cellulose column resolved at least
five different proteins. After treatment with
SDS and /3-mercaptoethanol, proteins from
the same fractions exhibited variations in
molecular weights of 6,500 to 55,000 daltons.
However, we did not determine whether
these proteins were biologically separate and
discrete units and were disaggregated by the
SDS treatment, or instead were derived by
autolysis or dissociation of larger proteins
into subunits.
The large 7S NGF protein complex with
a molecular weight of 140,000 extracted from
mouse SMG homogenate dissociates into
three subunits of about 30,000 mol wt each
either less than a pH of 5 or more than a
pH of 8.38,39 The large molecule of 140,000
mol wt and the subunit of 30,000 mol wt
(that is, -y subunit) have esteropeptidase ac-
tivity as well as NGF activity. It has been
suggested14,39 that several of the other
growth-promoting factors from mouse SMG
such as mesenchymal growth factor, epi-
dermal growth factor complex, thymotropic
factor, and a fibroblast growth-promoting
factor are either themselves esteropeptidases
or are complexed with esteropeptidases. Ad-
ditionally, they may share with trypsin and
other proteases the ability to release cells
from density-dependent inhibition by altera-
tion of cell plasma membranes. This would
suggest a biologic role for this kind of en-
zyme in promoting cell division in embry-
onic, neonatal, or regenerating tissue. In
support of such a theory is the finding of
EGF in mouse serum at the 1 ng/ml level
and in normal mouse milk at the 200 ng/ml
level by radioimmunoassay.33 This also sug-
gests that the mouse EGF either is an endo-
crine secretory product of the SMG or is a
separate product of the mammary gland and
is simply cross-reactive with salivary EGF.
There is other evidence for endocrine secre-
tion bv the rodent SMIG. For example, NGF
shares with proinstulin and insulin certain
amino acid sequences in its structure and
function.40 In addition, rat and mouse
SMG hav%e frequently been shown to contain
renin activity.'5"17
To prove the hypothesis that promotion of
cell growth in prenatal and postnatal ani-
mals is a major biologic function of these
esteropeptidases, responsive tissues as well as
mechianisms by which the proteins reach
these tissues must be shown. A number of
tissues responsive to these SMG factors have
been demonstrated as previously discussed.
Granules of the convoluted tubules are
secreted into tubular lumina beginning
around puberty, and alkaline esteropepti-
dases make up part of the zymogen secretory
product. However, morphological evidence
for the movement of granules from secretory
cells to capillaries is lacking thus making the
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presence of various factors in serum difficult
to interpret. A partial explanation may be
found in evidence that several fibroblast cell
lines (primary chick embryo, L2, 3T3 and
SV-3T3 transformed cells) secrete proteins
that mimic the biologic action of salivary
NGF and are immunochemically cross-reac-
tive with this factor.41 Thus, proteins from
several body tissues may be structurally and
functionally similar to the SMG factors and
actually responsible for actions previously
ascribed to these factors.
Conclusions
The granules of the convoluted tubules of
the rat SMG contain a number of proteins
with alkaline esteropeptidase activity which
may at the same time be responsible for bio-
logic activity simulating that of renin and
kallekrein. In addition, they may be capable
of promoting the growth of various cell
populations as shown with factors found in
mouse SMG. There is a contradiction then
between the apparent zymogen nature of
these granules, which are secreted into the
saliva, and the endocrine nature of their bio-
logic activity. This suggests that there may
be more than one granule population in
these tubules, that salivary enzymes are able
to enter the blood stream by a yet undes-
cribed pathway, or that there are structural
and functional similarities between the sali-
vary enzymes and factors secreted by other
tissues.
There are still a large number of un-
answered questions concerning the enzymes
derived from rat SMG. What are the struc-
tural relationships between these enzymes
and similar proteins in mouse SMG associ-
ated with renin, kallekrein, EGF, and NGF
activity? If these biologic agents are indeed
esteropeptidases, does specificity of biologic
action reside in molecules on cell surfaces of
responsible tissues or in the active sites in
the enzyme structure or both? Evidence is
accumulating also that NGF and other
growth factors from mouse SMG may not act
directly on neurons, but instead affect cells
associated with the neurons, for example,
mesenchymal cells, which in turn support
the neurons by other mechanisms.39,42 Thus,
the mechanism of action as well as the
method of transport of small polypeptide
hormones to responsive tissues will be en-
hanced by further study of these salivary
gland proteins.
The authors grateftully acknowledge the assistance of
Mrs. H. Carr, Ms J. Pasich, Mrs. J. Seegert, and Mrs.
H. Kassem.
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